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Seven Matmen 
Enter Finale; 
Generals Take 
17 Point Lead 

Lindell, Guest, Finley, 
Lonergan, Wicknick, 
Mahoney, Sconce Win 

Bl· BILL CLEMENT 
.No les.ts than seven out of a pos

~lble etght of Coach Harry Broad
bent.'s malmen forged !nt.o the 
flnal brn.cket.<J of the Southern 
Conference Wrestling Tourna
ment last night. as the Blue wrest
llnr ~Qund shot 17 points ahead 
or any opponent m the race for DR IIENRY ~IARGENAU 

By l\IATT PA."tTOS 
Mj~ Molly Ferrt>ll \\'81> chosen 

SOuthern Conference Queen at 
the beauty contest at. the Doremus 
G}'mnasium Friday afternoon. 
This first event In the pro~ram to 
nnance the Studt>nL War Memo
rial Scholarship was dcfinately a 
success. accordJni to Bill Chipley. 
chatrman o! the ~cholar~oohlp com
mittee. Student support was, 

the crown. ------------
Chipley said, highly sratih1ns. 
Votes for tbe beauty queen were 
cast m the fonn of contributions 
to the drive. A total of $72.00 was 
realized. 

Cal Ou~t. Ted Lonergan, Joe 
Sconce, Ken Fmley, Irv Wlckmck, 
Ken Lindell. and Bob Mahoney 
t.un1cd In dec:tslve voctortes dur
llllf yesterday's preliminary and 
semi-final matches to complle a 
team tolal or 30 points and leave 
nU compctetors fat· bebtnd in t.he 
Conference rnce. 

Last. nJghl, Cal Guest's fall In 
the first period started the ball 
rol!Jng. The speedy Blue 121 
pounder tore out on the mal and 
took vall of the Citadel down tor 
t.wo points before one minute of 
tbe fin;t period had elapsed. Nev
er taking the pressure oJI tor a 
second. th(' Ot>neral matman 
moved Into a bnck double bar and 
put Vall down for the count. In two 
minutes and nine seconds. 
Lonergan Gn.mers Close Decision 

Washlnston and Lee's 128 pound 
'-'rappler. Ted Lonergan produced 
thr. close.:.t fought match of the 
evenln& naalnst Henning of VMI. 
The Ke)·del Matman got the JUmP 
on Loneraan and gained a. take
down during the first stanza. but 
before Henning could get Cully 
settled. Lonergon escaped. The 
VMI wreslle•· Cotged ahead once 
ualn when he reversed Loner
gan early In the second period 
but U1e Blue matman carne back 
fast wtth a reversal and the score 
stOOd 4-3, VMI. going into the 
third and final stanza. Lonergan 
escaped from the bott.om once 
again to tte the count up at four
all and the score remained that 
way till the ftnal whistle. Referee 
Bishop broke the deadlock e.nd 
awarded the match to Lonergan 
on nnresslveness. 

136 pound Joe Sconce took Da
vidson's Fespennan down for a 
two point advantage in the first 
and rode the elusive matman for 
the remainder of the period. Dur
inr the second period. Sconce's 
leg-rldlna tactics failed for a sec
ond and Fesperman reversed the 
Blue matman to tie it up 2-2. 
However. Sconce came t.o life 
once again in the final, escaped 
and got. n takedown to cllnch the 
match 5-2. 

Finley Pins NC State's PoDiln 
Captain Ken Finley of the 145 

racket. wasted little time in show
ing superiority on the mat when 
with only ten seconds gone by In 

r the opcnJng period. Finley dropped 
Poplin of N C. State to the can
vas. The Blue grappler de!eat.ed 
Poplin's stand-up tactics with a 
~>erles or bodw slams and within 

• one minute and twenty-two sec-

Noted Physicist 
Will Speak Here The beauty contest climaxed a 

well attended pep rully tor lbe 
outstanding Generol wresUing 
team which Is host. at the South-Dr. Henry Margenau 

To Address Students 
Dr Henry Margenau. of the Yale 

University Sloane Pbyslc, Labora
tory, \\-ill speak at the University
wide Religious Emphasis Week be· 
ginning April 8. Dr. Jamci L. 
Price announced today. 

• ern Conference tournament. The 
combination rally and beauty 
contest was opened by Charley 
Belcher, vlce-pre.:.ident or the stu
dent body. Belcher introduced Bill 
Chipley. who explained the schol
arship drive and outlined future 
events planned for the campaign. 

Dr. Margenau is well-known for 
his writings on intermolecular 
forces. spectroscopy, and nuclear 
structure. He has wrtt.ten t.wo 
bookS, FoundatlObs of Physics, 
published in 1936, and 1\tathemat
lcs of Physics and Cbem.Jstry, 
which was published In 1943. 

"Can Physical Science Oet 
Along Without Mathematics?" 
will be the general topic of Dr 
Margenau's discussions. He wUJ 
develop this subject In three talks: 
c 1 1 "The Tra.dlt.lonaJ Confilct Be
tween Science and Religion:" C2> 
"Tbe Problems of Ethics from the 
Point. of View of a. Scientist;" C3l 
"Alomlc Physics and the Prob
lems of Freedom." 

"I am intensely Interested In 
problems or the phllosophy or 
sctence," Dr. Margenau recently 
declared. "I feel very keenly the 
rtn between the Sciences and Hu
ma.nJtles. and I am lnvesbgaLtng 
the question as to how science can 
be made more liberating and bow 
the humanJstlc fields can be made 
more scientific." 

Dr. Margenau is a graduate of 
Midland College (Neb.> . received 
a Master of Science degree from 
the University or Nebraska, and 
received a PhD. from Yale. 

He Is a member of the Ameri
can Association of Physics Teach
ers. t.he American Physics Society, 
and Is associate editor of The Am
erican Journal of Science. 

Dr. Mn.rgenau is a frequent con
tributor t.o· The Physical Review 
and The Joum~l of Philosophy or 
Science. He Is now engaged In 
wriUng a book to be entitled What 
Is Physical Reality? 

NOTICE 
There \\'111 be a mcet101 In the 

Student Unton Friday afternoon 
at. 5 o'clock for all men Interested 
In Varsity tennis. It Is Imperative 
that aU men lnterested attend the 
meeting or contact Shep Zlnovoy. 

Chipley was followed on the 
platform by Coach Harry Broad
bent. Broadbent ptesenled the 
members of the wrestl1ne team, 
seven of whom are undefeated In 
Conference dual-meet competition 
this season. The Coach called to 
the platform Cal Ouest. who will 
wrestle m the 121-lb. class: Ted 
Lonergan, 128-lb.: Joe Sconce. 
136-lb.; Ken Finley, 145-lb.: Ken 
Lindell. 165-lb.; Bob Mahoney 
175-lb.; and Blll Metze! and Dan 
Boone. one of whom he said would 
wrestle hPavywelaht. "This com
bination." said Broadbent, "mean.o; 
o. Southern Conference champion
ship for W. and L." 

The beauty contest was manag
ed by Everett Easter. Chap Boyd 
and his Southern Collesians fur
nished musk. Shaner's t!ower 
shop gave each contestant a cor
sage Seven eirls from Hollins, 
Mary Baldwin and SOulbern Scm
mary, clad In evening dresses, 
walked slowly down a platform 
running through the center of the 
gym to the loud applause of 600 
beauty connoisseurs. 

Miss Molly Ferrell appeared first 
in a Ught blue dress, dazzling the 
eyes or all spectators. She in
formed a Ring- tum Phi reporrer 
after the contesL that she was not 
nervous. Miss Ferrell ls a blond 
5'7'' tall wtlh a. perfect figure . Her 
picture bas appeared on the cover 
of lhe Southern Collegian IFancy 
Dress Issue of 1948!. 

Miss Douglas McKoy, second in 
order of appearance, Is a s®ho
more at Holllns. She participates 
In extra-currlC'ular a c L I v 1 ties. 
among which she was heard to 
mention Goshen parties. 

Thrrd in appearance was Miss 
Harriet Wolfe of SOuthern Sem
lnary. Miss Wol!e Is in the May 
Court at Southern Seminary this 
yt-ar She smiled when a reporter 
mentioned Sigma Chi and admit-

(ConUnued on pare four) 

Sum Will Be Used 
To Help Establish 
Memorial To Howard 
A pennanent. scholarshiP sup

ported by the Adkm District 
American Legion Post No. 38, of 
Gary, W. Va .. wlll be estAblished 
ar. Washington and Lee University 
In memory of James Robert How
ard. of Oary, who was killed in 
action In World War n. 

Tbe scholar:;hlp, which will 
eventually Include full twnon 
costs at the university, is one of a 
group of v.·ar memortaJ scholar
ships betni created at Washing
t.on and Lee ln connection with 
the school's Bicentennial celebra
tion. Dr. L. J . Desha, director of 
the Bicentennial, said today lhat 
the flrst $1,000 contrlbutlon tow
ard t.he $10.000 Howard scholar
shiP had been received from t.he 
Legion post ln Gar)'. He added 
that the Howard o;chotarshlp was 
the first of the war memorial 
group lo be supported by a vet
erans· organization. 

Officials of the United States 
Coal and Coke Company, of which 
many members ot the Adkln Dis
trict. Legion Post. are employees. 
ha.ve also endorsed the Howard 
scholarship plan .Tbe honoree's 
father, John C. Howard, formerly 
of Gary and now resJdlng in 
Uniontown. Pa.. ls vice-president 
of lhe UnJon Supply Company, 
which operates the company's 
stores. 

Lieut. Howard was serving with 
the army Infantry when be tell in 
battle action in Germany, Sep
tember 24, 1944. 

Howard enrolled at WashJngton 
and Lee in 1935 after his gradua
tion from high school In Lynch, 
KY .. where his family lived before 
moving to Gary. At W. & L. How
ard was president of his law class. 
receivmg his LL.B. degree from 
the School of Law In 1942. He ha.d 
been awarded the Bachelor of 
Arts degree In 1939. 

After the scholarship bas been 
completed. sons of members of the 
Adkm District American Legion 
Post or other Gary residents will 
be given preference as recipients. 
Nomination of candidates for the 
scholarshiP-which Is an outright 
grant and not a loan-wtll be 
made by lhe Legion Post In co
operation wilh hiRh school author
lUes. 

Dr. Francis Pendleton Gaines 
Lermed lhe Oar) American Legion 
Post's plan for creating the How
ard scholarship "an Inspiring ac-

(ConUnued on pace four) 

Clarence J . Brown, Ohio lkpubU
can Repre84"ntaUve who will key

note mock 'GOP' coovtntlon. 

Shaw To Speak 
At C.C. Meeting 

Improvement of Race 
Relations To Be Topic 
Leander J. Shaw, principal of 

the Lylbum Downing High SChool, 
Lexington's only negro high 
school, will speak on "The Role 
of the Individual In the Improve
ment of Race Relations" at lhe 
Christian Council meeting on 
March 12. The meeting is open to 
all student~ 

Mr. Shaw wllJ be accompanied 
bv Re\• E. L Green. pastor of the 
Fll'l>t Baptist Church of Lexing
ton. 

Attended l\t lcblran U. 
Mr. Shaw obtained bls B.S. 

and Mnsters degrees at the Uni
versity of Michigan. He has had 
a most successful career here as 
a leader among hL<> people. raising 
the Lytbum Downing school from 
Junior st.andJng to its present. po
sition as a Cully accredited state 
hllth school. Moreover. the school 
wiJI be furtht-r enlarged and Im
proved next year by a consolida
tion with the local county school 
syst.em. Mr. Shaw was acLfve in 
Lexinttton·s war program and Is 
n leader In his church. 

AfLer his address. Mr. Shaw will 
remnh1 to discuss vanous aspects 
of his subJect with Interested stu
dents. 

Rev. Or('('n wiJI also take part. 
In lht' diM'US..,IOn follOWIDR lht' 
"P ech Rev. Green b a graduate 
of vu~lnla Umon University of 
Richmond and received his Bach
elor of Dvlnlty Degree !rom An
dover-Newton Theolovtcal School. 
Newton Center, MassacbuseLLS. 

~a'•En;:::,~~r-~~~~~~; Blue Grapnlers Hold EleYen Conference Chamnionshins 
shoulders to the mat tn the third r r r 
and the Generals chalked up an- By BlLL ALLEN of Vtrg!nia going under to the Big 
other decisive VIctory in the Con- Intercollegiate wre st I In i at Blue to the tune of 25-10. The 
rerence race. \V&L first took place back in 1921. t-vent was mnrked by the superior 

Irv Wlcltnlck put on another startmg the then minot· sport coaching evidenced In the ~n
hlgh-scorlng performance against. event with a victory, which has crals bN:aw.e no falls were regis
Evans of Dnvld~n In the 155 ever since seemed to be the rule tered on either stde. 
pound class. In a match lhat wa& rather than the exception. the Nav~·. the perpetual worry of 
filled wllh, escapes, take-downs, Blue and White grappler:; de- the W&L grapplers tall we wtll see 
and rever:mls. Wicknick managed rcat.ed VPI on their own mat.<J by as wt- go along l. mnrrect the entire 
to mnlnt.ain n safe lead lhrough- an !8-11 score. record of the Blue and Whlt.es by 
out the event and decisively de- Not content with lhls tnltlnl giving them a 28-5 trouncing. 
leat('d Evans, 11-6. conquest. the Generals wt-nt on to Things lhen Wt'nt asalnllt U!l Cor 

once again. Ken Lindell pro- win all four or their meets. for 8 the rest or the season as we lo.st to 
vidt-d the thrllls of tbc evenlnr l>erfect. score for the season. They \"PI by one pomt. and West Vir
us he quet-zed out. a 7-5 vtctory took Anny 19-6 under the conch- ~ttnla won 20-3. 
over Ro.o;en or VPI. Lindell gained Ins of Ernest Brett and the cap- Captain R. P. A bury pact•d the 
n take-down when Rosen's stand- taincy of R. c. Potts. local wrestlers in the 1923 sear.on. 
mg !IWlteh failed ut the crafty According to the Caly' of 1022. The~· lost most of thrlr sames but 
Gobbler t'~capcd Just before the .. the st'Cond year saw an abun- mterest rt>mained high In the still 
t-lo~e or lhe first period. Lindell dance of material. both new and Infant sP<>rt. Navy asaln won by 
escaped In the second and re- old, from which to select. nJormld- tm imposing score. 
mnln<>d on top through the re- able t.eam " Monograms W<"rc In 1924, the school over the hill 
mainder or lhe period t.o move out awarded for the first Ume In the lost to a &uperlot· lcam of W&L 
lront. 4-1. After a series of re- history of W&L wrestling to seven grapplers, Vtrginin gaming only 
versals and escapes, Lindell lead men. one decision. But In a turn-oboul 
7-5 and although In a tough spot Charlottesville felt the welsht match with the East's strongest 
a~ the close of the match, came we thtcw around in those early team. Navy. we \\ere cut shott by 

(Continued on pace three) yeats of ue:;Umg, the University a decistve 31-0. We ended the 

season In a blaze of glory w1th again dropped llS meet to lll> by 
thr('!' conc;ccutive victories. and 16-0. 
we placed G. A Cl.ark In lhe Thull was the tmpressh·e season 
OIJmpJc Lrials. chnlked up b}' the dynamic coach 

W. E. "Tex" Ttlson came into who. durtna the season, would 
lbe WJ'eslllnR limelight. In 1925, thro\\ every one of the team mem
alon~r with G. C. Walters and bers eat·h S.tlurday right throush 
Captain R. M Ilolt, who won the hravy wt>l~rht cltlsses. Just. to 
eve1·y match or the season. The shO\\ the boys thnt he wa.s still 
Blue mat.men look ftve of the nine boSl>. 
meets. wmnlng over Army, Duke, 1927 was w1·tttC"n up in the Cahx 
Vlrttlnia. North Carolina, and as "the econd consecutive vear 
Franklin nnd Marshall. without. belnll defeated by a con-

A dtmlnutlve 135-pounder from ft-reme rival ' VPI was tied that 
the University or Dllnob. and who Year. howeH•t. J. L. Rule was cap
uas the Big Ten C'hamp when he tuln unct Mike Sellgman, the out
wac; there. camr. to the W&L cam- standing pll\~et\ wa~ selt-cted Cot 
JHIS m 1920 to coach the neophyttC' thl' Ali-South-Atlnnttc team. we 
\HPSllers-the immortal Archit- beat Vlrgmla ngtun. but Nan• 
Mathis. His hard work and able cumn through by a lrss declsl\'e 
(luldance made the Big Blue the 19-8 
first. Southern Con!ct·cnce champs. We ~cncrnll~· don't rt-fPI' to I he 
"Tex·• Tilson was captain that followtnr year with too much 
~~ar of four conquests and no pride thouoh , according to the 
lo..,:;es. Duke Y.ent down by a score Cal),, the POOl !Ieason was nttrtb
of 19-8. VPI Cell by a cl~~ 12-11. utrd to n .. lack of sea~oned mate
North Carolina State lost to the tial nncl Illness." ll 1s noteworthy 
tune of 17-6, and Vltgtnia once ' tConUnued on paa-e two) 

Number 38 

Cia renee J. Brown ( R-
Ohto) will be the keynote 
speaker fo r Washington and 
Lee's fim post-war mock po· 
litical convention. it was an
nounced today b>' Bcv I"it:l· 
patnck, con\ ention head. Mr. 
Brown will open the Republi
can Parry conclave in Doremus 
G}'mnasium on April 20. 

Active PoUtlrally 
Mr. Brov:n has b('('n nettve In 

pohtlcc; . mce shortly a!W1 his 
graduation from the W&L La\\· 
School In 1915, and ha~ held many 
Important po t.s in Obio as well as 
In the national part~ Ht- held the 
office of Lleutf'nant Oove1 nor of 
Ohio from 1918 unU 1923, was 
St-crctary of State of that state 
from 1927 until 1933, and has been 
n member or Congress since 1939. 
He hns been a m('mbcr or the 
Republican National Committee. 
has servt'd os a delt>~nte to vanous 
Repubhcan conventions, and wa 
dlrectot· of the Republican Na
tional campaum m 1946. 

At present Representalivt
Brown holds the kc~ POSition of 
Chairman of the Executive Com
mittee of the Republican patty 
and is n member of thl' Commit
tee on Rules, the Committee on 
Expenditures. and lhc Republican 
Steerln~r Committee. 

In 1946. Mr Brov. n was made 
nn honomry membt.:r or ODK by 
tht- Wa.shmgton and Lre chapt('r 
of the fratemttY. He Is the presi
dent of the Brown PubJLo;hlmt 
Company in Blanch(':;ter, Ohio. 
his home town, and controls flve 
small nt-wspapers through the 
firm. Fitz-patrick expr('ssed thc 
opinion that, because of hJs vast. 
experience in the political field. 
W&L's mock convention Is assurt'd 
of a forceful nnd <b•namlc speaker 
to get the proceedings off to a 
flying start 

Dclerratioo Heads Announct'd 
Shor11) 

The convention's organizational 
chairman also announced that 
the selections of tbe various state 
delegaLion heads will be mndt
known through the Ring-tum Phi 
later this week or in next. Tues
day's edttlon. 

"The chief funclton of the dele
gallon heads will be to contnC't 
party heads In thetr ~tatcc: to de
tennme which way thaL state wtll 
\Ole." Ftt:tpntrick pointed out. 
··n1ry will mt>et wtlh tht-lr drl<"
gntes nnd decide Ulcit· \'Otlng pol
i<'Y at the convention on n b.tsls or 
whnL they have learned from patl)' 
heads. Because Lhere are 1.004 
delegates lo the Republican No
tional Convention. there will bt> n 
plaC\: for \'lrtually every studC'nt 
In school on one of the state dt'lt>
gnttons, smce we plan to follow 
the real thin!l as closelr as possi
ble," he commented. 

Baltimore Symphony's 
Concert Is Acclaimed 
As Tremendous Success 

Over 1400 students and lowns
people tllled Doremus Gymnasium 
last Snturdo' mght to h('l\1' the 
B tltlmore S}·mphony Orche tm 
In conct'l t. Reginald Stev.-att. 
hend of the Peabody Institute of 
Mu tc: in Baltimore, conducted the 
90-plet·c orchestra in lh(' lust con
t'rrt or lh<> 1947-48 Hockbttdsc 
ConC'<>t r-ThPI\ler Series. 

1'hc on·hestra feutured Bcetho-
H'n'l\ Symphony Number 7, In~ 
majol', Opus 92 irh \\'fts 1c-.,... ~
Ct-lved With enlhus•. 11 h l ~/ --
nudtcmC'e. Also !speclr rc- .. 0 ti 
C«"l\l'd w~ Rtn1 kl- l's G \ • • 
n~ctt~~ Russlru · -•·" ~ 

tc-c;tlr\td on pa.e fo~~ 

~h 
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IT'S 
THAT WAY 

8\ DICK llAl' DON 
Hn\·e you ever watched a little 

boy blow a balloon bigger and 
bigger and bigger 'til finally It 
burst. and scared hell ou~ of him? 
Well, that's exaclly what LI~Ue _,
Boy TrumrUl hns done. and bro-
thl'r. If he 1sn'l &1\h.'d, he ts !'llldly 
lacldng In politiCal mteUigcn~. 

\\'aJiace 5laJd 'Bod' 

Harry was becoming J>retty 
pkasl"d w1th luml>elf In the latter 
days o! lhe pre-Henry Wallace 
l'rll. Mr. Gallup was giving him 
good notices. he was ordering lhe 
elephants in the BIR Dome around 
with great. abandon and he fell 
secure in the B1g ChR.Ir in lhe 
White House. But then Lhe Chic
ken nnd Egg Man came back to 
haunt him. 

Zooming out of the pages of the 
Handbook for Liberal Liberals, 
the Ne\\ Republic. Henry Wallace 
said "Boo" and Little Harry broke 
out In a cold, cold sweat 

Vote:.. VoW$, Votes 

Little Harry had bad dreams. 
He saw New York \'Oters wr!Ung 
"Wallace" on bitt white ballots. He 
saw headlines: "Elephants earn• 
New York." "This is awful." he 
thought.. What. to do? He thought 
and thought. Votes. votes, votes. 
How to get. them. Who lives in 
cities? Negr()(>s! That's it. Harry. 
Ne({roes. Help the Negroes How! 

WtLLIAl\1 11. DYER, nationally known cartoonist for the Knox
\' ille News SenUntl, and WashJJIS"ton and Lee alumnus, who will 

conlribute to the Blcentwn.ial pubUcatlon. 

FRATERNITY ROUNDUP 
By FRAN RUSSELL 

Civil Rights Pr()flram. Atta. boy. Beauty and: What must have 
Harry, Now ~·ou't·e cookln'. What been U1e mosl unusual assembly 
about. the Soulh? The Solid Soulh. In Wnl'hington and Lee's hist.ory 
The good ole Solid south. They'll o c c u r red In 
play a!Onft. They always have. Doremus Gym-
You're a ~>mart man, Haury. Make nasium Friday 
a speech. aflernoon; it 

John C. Calhoun SmlJcd held the atten-
Lillle Hany made a speech. He Uon of all stu-

didn't miss a trick. F\>deral anti- dents attend-
lynching law, Fair Employment ing. 
Practices Commission. antl-segre- The usual an-
!fllllon. anti-poll tax legislation. n o u n c e-
he hit them all. And h<' hit the ments were glv-
Soltd South rl~tht bet. ween the en. H a r r Y 
eyes. Broadbent in-

The Solid South was stunned. nutull troduced hIs 
Go\'ernors met. John C Calhoun boys, and Ev Easter took over to 
smiled happily from his south emcee what everyone had come to 
Carolina. grave. The doctrine of see. 
states' rights was reincarnated Molly Fe1·rell. a freshman at 
and "Dbtie" replaced "Pass That Holhns whose picture appeared on 
Pcacepipe" as u1e Southland's the cover of lhe last Issue of the 
most popular song. People who Southern Collegian, led off the 
had ~aid "Sir" all lheir llves parade. Her appearance was fol
begnn saying "Suh" at every op- lowed by a. hushed breathlessness 
portunlty and Jim Folsom stopped that was followed by wild ap
kissing female coru,tftuents long plause: the other contenders were 
enough to allow that he was hl.s well-received, but tbe ballot boxes 
mother's ''Favorite Son." showed that lhe little freshman 

back or a good thing ... 
Film Society: Prof. 0. W. Riegel 

has announced that the next. 
meeting or the organization will 
be advanced to 2:30 p.m. In order 
that members may be able to hear 
the London String Quartet In Lee 
Chapel at 4:30. The Film Society 
will present "The Basis of Modern 
Technique" and refers strictly to 
the tUm Industry ... 

Charlie Blackburn and other 
Kappa Slgs entertained a chic 
little lady from France, cuneotl~ 
visiting the United States. After 
a Saturday night In a fralermty 
house. she told Kappa. Sigs that 
she was much Impressed with the 
American educational set-up ... 

PIKA's are congratulating J im 
and Eileen Moorehead on one 
more vote: It's a. baby d rl. J ean 
Little. Bud llowland, and Fred 
Rush flew up to SmJth College 
a t Northampton, l\lu~busetts 
Saturday afternoon In a Cesna 
and got there in time for the 
dance that night. Arrived back 
a t Lynchburg Sunday aiernoon 
alter being grounded by a snow 
storm for lx hours at Newark. 

Fun W'hilc Jt Lasted had galloped home a big winner. 
The defeated beauties, Douglas Recent elections at the Lambda 

Little Harry's gone to Flonda. McCoy of Hollins, Harriet Wolfe Chi heuse brought in Dan Little. 
The sun Is warm and It's o. long and Carleen Lohmeyer of the Sem, president: Ned McMath. vice
way to Richmond. The voices of and Ellen Eskridge, Mary Sue president: Guy Hammond, secre
Southem firebrands fall but. Grosso. and Martha Godwin or tary; and Gene Blankenbicker, 
fnlntly on his ea1·s as he listens to MarY. Baldwin wiD be on hand '"' th house manager .. ·r"e KA's are 

e pounding of the surf. He Is Tuesday night to help sponsor the working on their patio; with 
thinking, "Maybe It'll all blow various teams entered In the Sprlng In the offing, 11. will get 
over. And If II. doesn't, what the \Vl'esthng tournament. a lot of use during the coming 
hell? It was fun while it lasted The trophies will be presented house party shorUy afler the 
and maybe I'll get that balcony by Miss Ferren. who will also act Spring vacation ... 
built yeL." In the capacity of sponsor for 

~m~azm~~=~•• Washington and Lee.. . Phi Delt's Dick McCUbbin and 

Roundup : The third floor Sem dance Saturday night. The r. ~!rn~~·=~~·· . Nancy Tilleh led lhe figure at Lhe 

L l TTl R · team at the Beta. house has Em- Phi Delts will have Chap Boyd 1: 1: meU Epley tearing his hair: he and his band for lbelr formal 
ftnaUy levied assessments against houseparty lhis Saturday night . .. 

Edlto1·, The Rlng-lum Pbl the whole bunch to pay for a Jeny Greenberg. after being 
Dear Sir: new plastering Job ... The Delts needled all afternoon by his broth-

! am one of the fortunate few are hoplnx that Ed Gaines will er PEP's about taking them for 
who got a pre-fab In February. 1 be out ol the hospital in time a Lrlp Lo distant points. finally 
am happy to say thnl It bas lived for the formal house party Sat- loaded up bls car Lo go down town 
up t~ my highest expectations. urda.y night; about 45 dates are for a coke. Swinging out on Righ-

I am extremely gratciul to all expected . . way 60, Jerry had the whole as-
those who have had a part in th'e semblage pleading v;clth him to 
buUding of the units and lhose The Jligh Brows: We Up the return by the Ume they had ar-
who now mallltain tlletn. Russell hat to Mlss Mary Mon- rived at Cillton Forge ... 

After living twelve miles out. In roe Penick and the Rockbridge The Sigma Nu's welcomed Chat·-
Concert Series. The concert Sat- ley Stletf, a former Southern Con-the country in a bouse with no d 

running water and then In a ur ay night by Reginald Stewart terence Wt·estling Champ, back 
make~hift two-room apartment. rmd the Baltimore Symphony Or- Sunday night. Charley ls In town. 

chel>tra was well wol'lh the cost ostensibly on a bus iness lrlp, but 
our pre-fab seems like n palace. f th u k c 

My thanks go out to au those o e c et or the entire series. really to see the Southern Con-
who have given us not Just a place Subscriptions are being sold terence Wrestling Tournament 
lo live-but. a home. Lhls month tor next year's con- Monday and Tuesday. . . At re

certs: the program of artists will cenl elecllons. the Sigma. Nu's se-
Sincerely, be largely determined b~· the num- , tected Bll1 Byl'nes. president ; Bill 

_______ J_o_sc_P_I_l_l.\_la_r_ll_n...:_be_t_· _o_r_s_ub_s_crlbers. Let's get In !Continued on pace four) 

WQP mtug-tum Jf4t 
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Blue Grapplers Hold Eleven S. C. Championships 
!Conllnued from ~e cme) 

that the lone victory v;as scored 
over the UnlversUy or VIrginia. 
We met Pnnceton lor the flr:;t 
ltme in 1928, but even Ule Selig
man touch didn't r;eem to help the 
locnl grapplers. 

However, the year 1928 was 
important w more ways than its 
being the year previous to the '29 
crash- W a s h 1 n g to n and Lee 
wrestling was elevawd to the sta
tus of a maJor sport. 

R. J. "Dick" Bolton gained the 
annual cup offered by the COIU:h 
tor lhe highest point tally or the 
r;eason in 1929. We a.galn fin1shed 
better than Virginia by a slight 
margin, 16-14, though we won 
only one Southern Conference 
match, against North Carolina 
Stale. 

"The Thrlllinr Thirties" 
The Tiulllillg Thirties was now 

upon us, so tar as wrestling was 
concerned. "They won all their 
matches and showed that they 
were to be reckoned with in the 
forthcoming Southern Conference 
bouts,'' says the yearbook. For the 
first time since 1926 all the meets 
were won. M. H. Kaplan was cap
tain, and w. H. Mathls was the 
hlgh pomter wtlh a total o! 26, 
which gave him the Mathis 
<coachJ cup. 

lost to Princeton and Kansas 
Stale. 

The Generals were co-claim
ants to both the stale and Con
ference tJtles alona with VMI. The 
tournament wa.s abandoned this 
year due to the lack ot Interest o! 
any or the Conference teams to 
hold the meet." comes from the 
college annual for 1939. 

R. A. Kemp, the captain. en
tered the OlYmpic trials. and a 
first-year grappler "Al' Syzman
skl. in the unlltnlted class, lost 
only one match. Charlle Boules. 
155 pounder, won aU his matches 
on falls. We beat Northwestern by 
21-11. 

Archie's R«ord 
Archie Mathis by this time had 

amassed a really enviable record. 
During his twelve-year span, his 
varsity team had l06t only three 
meets In the B.C .. a.nd had claim
ed eleven state and ten Conference 
titles. 

W&L and VMI tied tor the Con
ference crown. The Generals end
ed thelr eleventh straight unde
feated year In S.C. circles. We met 
67 opponents ln eleven years, 
dropping three matches and tying 
one. 63 wins were chalked up, 53 
of lhem ln S.C. competition. The 
team meL onlY S.C. grapplers in 
thelr 1940 season. 

In 1941, the Big Blue matm~ 
had gatllered In 43 consecutive 

SOuthern Conference victories. 
They won all of their S c. meet.<; 
but lost to the University of Dll
noLo;, Coach MaU1is' Alma Mater. 

Mathis left tor the Navy in 
1942. Though we were unbeaten 
throughout the entire season. we 
dropped to third In the tourna
ment. with 22 points aRainst 
North carolina's 30, and VMI's 28. 

1 '7 Year Rtlru 
During 17 years nt W&L Mathis 

had nine unbeaten teams. and 11 
S.C. championship ones. The Gen
erals had won 138, lost·33. and 
Ued 2 !varsity and freshman 
teams> for an average or .807 
during Mathis' coaching years. 

We were host to the 1943 SouLh
ern Conference tournament, which 
was held In Waynesboro, but we 
entered only four men beca.use of 
the heavy losses into the r;ervices. 
During the senson we had won 
t.hree or our four meets. 

In 1947, wilh coaching by Harry 
Broadbent. former Utllverslty of 
Oklahoma wrestler, the sport was 
resumed after four war years. 
Wllh only three lettermen. Bob 
Crockett. Charley SUeff and Jim 
Evans, the grapplers went through 
a successful season. losing only to 
North Carolina State and North 
Carolina. Six matches were won 
by the local team. StieU took the 
135-pound title at. the Conference 
tournament. We beat Army that year, though 

we didn't play Navy lfortuna.tely>. 
SO enthused was the editor of the 
Calyx that. he allotted for the first 
time four whole pages, when there 
usually were only one or two. to 
the undefeated wrestllng team's 
activities. 

Mary Martin ... School Teacher, 
Turns Actress for NewTroub Play 

With J . K. Osterman as caplatn Taking the lead In the Troub 
m 1931, the Big Blue grapplers play, ''Shadow and Substance," 
went for anolhel' victorious sea- which will be presented next week 
son Hhe second straight. oneJ. We at the Red Square Theater. wUl 
Look over Richmond YMCA, Army, be Mary Martin, wife of W&L 
North Carolina State, Davidson, student Joe Martin. 
VPI, and Duke. Mrs. Martin is originally from 

s. c. Champs .. . 1932 Elkins. West VIrginia. although as 
The wrestling team laid claim the daughter of an FBI Intelli-

gence man the family never did 
to the southet n Conference cham- stay long in one place. She did 
ptoru;hlp In 1932. As Lhe Cal.Yx put find time during the years of her 
1t, ''The Washington and Lee early schooling, however, to take 
wrel)Ulng team went through an- part ln various theatrical presen
other successful season, winning tatlons in various places. 
a.li of its mee~ and holding un- At present Mary Is teaching 
disputed cl!um to the S.C. cham- science courses of "aU varieties." 
PIODShip." as she so aptly puts It, over at 

'Ibis year was the third stra1ght Fairfield High School. Although 
l>CBSOn or victory. with four men she has been there less than a 
Winning au of thelr matches. The year, she has already round time 
record was 18 In a. row. 

In lhe second year of southern to take an active part In dramatic 
work at the school. 

Conference championships, the I n Fairfield, she formed the 
Generals took top honors, with Little Theater group which bas 
VMI lloidiug second place. The 
l9J3 season was highlighted by already put on several plays this 
tow· men winning S.C. first place year. all of which she has directed. 
In their classes: T. Rowland Tho- Sbe also is planning to enter her 
mas, 115 • lbs.; Fred Sarkis, 125; group In the Sta.w Contest lor 

One-Act Plays. 
Robert. Munger, 135; and Charles Mary and Joe were married In 
Pntchard, 165. We won evei'Y June last summer. Sbe had been 
match but Navy, lhe perennial 
vtctor, who gained only a slight teaching school for a year a fter 
edge of 19_13. finishing college, and Joe Is still 

here attending W&L. 
The first. Southern Conference While she was in high school, 

tournament, as such, was played Mai'Y had the lead pnrts In Lhe 
1n Blacksbw·g, wilh VMI trailing. sophomore. junior, and senior 
We copped four class titles a.nd plays. Tbe play which she consld
placed one of ow· men, Charles ers to have been her best, as well 
Pritchard, In lhe National Inter- as the one which she enJoyed 
collegiate bouts tor the third spot. most, was the "Nativity" play, 
That. was Lhe year that we tied in which she Look a major -part. 
Navy. In tbe last five years the After finishing h igh school, 
varsity learn had won 28, Lied one, Mary attended Mary Washington 
and lost one. College. There she carried on with 

VMl dethroned us in 1935, but------------
we didn'l mmd so much since we 
had big Hugo "Tug" Bonino, cap- Cavemen Elect Officers; 
taln and a finalist In the unllm-
iled cJ.a:;s of the National Tourna- Thompson, McDonald and 
menL. We stU took tour class Haggerty Assume Control 
champonships in the Southern 
Conference tournament, and we The Lexington Grotto elected 
also beat the University of Michl- officers for the coming year at a 
g lln by 19-13. meeting on March 2. 

The new Troup officers are: W. and L. 151 ... Opponents 33 J 
1 o 'n R. Thompson. Jr., president: 

By our 1936 Conference cham- Richard R. McDonald, secretai'Y: 
PIOnshlp. \\C had amassed a total J. w. Haggerty, of VMI, vice
or 151 points against out· oppo- president: and James Work, VMI 
nents' 33. Our only loss that year secretary. 
was to Navy by a close 16-12. We The group is planning a trip 
met Duke, VPI, Miclugan, Michl· to caves In Millboro Springs this 
gan St.aU!, and Nort.h Carolina. weekend, and officials of the cav
Slate. et·'s organlza.tJon have other ex-

"Hug ' Bonino eamed the right pedltions planned for later In the 
to enter the American Olympic spring, It was announced. 
Finals, and co-captain T. Row- ~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
land Thomas, 118 potmder, held rr 
the S.C. class championship for 
the third consecutiVe tlme-some
thing which had never been done 
before. 

"Even though the tournament 
w~ called o.tr because it was too 
much of a W&L-VMI a(faJr in 
tecent years. the title still stayed 
in Lexington with both colleges 
cJnhnlng lhe c1·own." the 1937 
Calyx sa1d. Both of the local 
teams were undefeated in S .C. 
compeliUon .each having fout 
vlctones. We lost our only meet 
to Princeton. 

We lOlit the Southem Confer
enre by n bare three points to 
VMI In 1938. The wrestlers beat. 
North Carolina State 22-8; won 
over North Carolina. 23 1~·41':!; 
trampled Davidson 27-3; and 
knocked OVE"I' VPI. 25-3. But we 

At W. and L. 

BOB KEARSE 

smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 

ffe says: 
"I buy them by the carton 

so l always have plent)' of 
&'ood smokes on hand." 

Voted Tops-CbesterfteJd, the 
larrest selUOI' clrarette in 
AmerlC!An coll~ea. (By na.
tlon-wfde survey). 

her thenLrlcal work. and acted in 
lhe capacity or director as well as 
actress. It was here she gained the 
experience which has helped her 
so much in her work at Fairfield. 

Also acting In the cast with 
Mary next week at the Troub 
theater will be Miss Betty Anne 
Swink, a student at Falrfield 
High Scl1ool. She bas worked with 
Mary In plays at the school, and 
all theater-goers with the Irtsh 
spirit will find the way in which 
they work ~gether very enter
prising. 

With Mrs. Martin in the lead 
spot, Bob Gilbert, "Shadow and 
Subslance" director, has express
ed confidence In the outcome of 
this second Troubadour produc
tion of the year. Experience al
ways seems to be found among 
the wives. and this Is certainly a 
case of another valuable discovery 
by our campus theatrical group. 

·• 

"BOTANY" 
BRAND 

WRINKLE-PROOF 

BOW-TIE 

Now ... the "always fresh" 
ad va nta ges of the 
•Botany" Brand fabric ... 
famous in four-in-hands 
-••. is available in neat and 
natty bows. Like the 
four-in-hands n8otany 11 

Brand bows are in Planned 
Patterns to go with your 
suits. They At beautifully 
and stay put in the 
perfect bow. 

Tolley:s 
Toggery 

lJ 1 West Nelson Street 

•• 

... 



THE RING-TUM PHI 

_ Lacrosse T earn Prepares for Yale; I-M Swimming Contestants 
To Be Required To Attend 
Ten Practices, Lord Says 

Only Two Former S.C. Champions 
Appear in This Year's Tourney Eight Lettermen Return for '48 

\/ .~ B> Jl>l RADCLIFFE . Mar 1-Mt. W""lngton CBalU-
~--~rt:l"tt ~ The Washington and Lee Ia- morel .I cro. e equad Monday en!t'red its May 7-Loyola of Baltimore 

As the basketball season dmws 
to n close, th~ intramural R])Ot
llaht t.ums to swimming. Entrle.s 
open Mnrch 12th and are due 
March 20th Intramural director 
Norm Lord announced last week. 

B )' A.''Dl' l\tcCUTCIIEON 
Only two of lasL year's South

ern Conference lndh'1dunl cham
pions appeared at. Doremus Gym
nasium yesterday to attempt to 
retain their supremacy over otller 
grapplers m the annual Southern 
conference Wrestling Tourna
ment. 

points In lo.st. Ytars toume~ to 
lead V:MI and N. C. State who were 
tied fol' ~cond with 20 points each 
... Wn.shJngton and Lee wns third 
With 14 POints. 

, third week or practlce In prepara- lhomel 
uon !or the toughest schedule ever May 12-Willlam and Mary

Tuesday, March 9, 1948 
raced by any sUck squad 1n the V.PJ. Extension rNorfolk) 
history of the university. ~fay 19-Maryland rhome> TI1e meet will last two days \\ith 

the preliminarte:; being held lhe 
13th of April and the finals the 
15lh. All event.s wut take place ln 
the evening except the diving pre
lims which will be run off from 
3:00 lo 6:00 p.m. on the 13th. 

Fan~ we1e dismayed when' the 
arutounccment was made that 
Duke Untverslty's mntmen led by 
their maslet· psycholoslst Jack 
Wamlsley, would not enl('r. 

Reorganized In 1947 arter a Denote.s night games. 

l lay-off during the wn.-. the team Genera izing ... piled up the best record or all the 
spring sports. winning five games 
and dropping two decision~ . By RODNEY FITZPATRICK 

The atmosphere ln Doremus 
Gymnasium was a little tense yes
terday morning, and we could not 
but. t.hlnlt or what lhe inimical 
Mr. Durden would send home to 
his T-D on lhe air that prevailed. 
Durden would. no doubt, Lhink or 
coaches chewing on cigars ner
couslY while thelr wrestlers at
tempted to make weights. Actual
ly, onlY one man. Gurney of Mary
land, had dlfflculty. The Blue 
grapplers were served ten by Coach 
Broadbent after welgbing in. 
!Cherrio. the English chaps!) 

One of the Bl'St things one no
Uced at. the gym was the POOr ar
rangements for seating spectators. 
An event as large as this tourna
ment should have commanded 
more attention from the athletic 
authorities. We feel sw-e that peo
ple will overfiow the present ca
pacity. 

The seeding ran true to form 
with the 128-lb. division causing 
some disturbance. Lonergan and 
V.M.I.'s Henning, the class of the 
corue1·ence, were matched in the 
semi-finals through some fast 
maneuvering by non-Lexington 
conches. Both boys have every 
right to gripe a little, buL only In 
this division d1d any outstanding 
wrestlers get a bad deal. 

••••• 

Eight lettermen are rdurnln~t 
rrom last year's aggregation but 
the replacement or Tom mY 
Tongue, third-string All-Ameri
can. who is Ineligible due to sch
laslic troubles. will undoubtedly 
prove difficult. Among tho:,e vet
erans returmng are Hank Lederer, 
Bill Pacy, and "Dutch" Schultz, 
defensemen, and Jim MacDonald. 
Alex Hill, and Frank B1·ooks at 
midfield. Bill Clement.s will be back 
at goalie, while GU Brooks Is the 
lone attack man returning. Oth
er men who saw a lot of action 
last year are Tom Gulh1·le, Andy 
Peabody, and Jim Cantler, who 
will probably fill one of t.he vacant 
attack positions. 

Several freshmen, Dick Jones. 
Jim Fenbagan, and Jack Witt
penn, have shown up well in early 
season practice. while Dave Bien 
may see a lot of action as alt.er
na.te tor Clements behind lhe 
crease. One of the most promising 
rookies Is Dave Ryer, freshman 
out of Sl. Paul's School, Balti
more, who Is being groomed for 
crease man on the att.ack. the sPOt 
vacated by Tongue. 

Opening against Yale, at home. 
5 April. the GeneJ'al's sUckmen 
will meet. such top-notch rivals as 
Maryland. Duke, and Ml. Wash
Ington. The Mt. Washington t.eam 
fs defencling national champions 

While !oaring around the gym, having defeated Johns Hopkins 
we had occasion to chat at length in lhe National O):>en Tournament, 
with Cy Twombly. One gaUters last year. 
that Cy is pretty proud of the Probably the biggest game of 
boys on Lhls years swimming team. the season will be a night affair 
and jusUy so. Swimming remains with Virginia University in Lynch
one of the very few sPOrts which burg Stadium, Aprll 24th. The 
offers a coach a chance Lo develop game, the first lacrosse match ev
hls material In an amateur league. er to be held In that city, will be 
This Is in no way intended as a sPOnsored by lhe Lynchburg Jun
slnm at our other sport.s. but we for Assn. of Commerce as a bene
feel sure that Twombly gets more fit tussle. The schedule: 
personal satisfaction from a win- April 5-Yale Chome> 
ner lhan those coaches who must Aprll lG-V1rginia ICharlottes-
compete in high finances as well ville) • 
as sport lt.seii. April 17- Duke !Durham. N. C.> 

• • • • • AprU 24-Virglnia (Lynchburg> • 
Since carl Wise has asked to 

be relieved of his basketball coach
log duties. there has been some 
talk of acquiring Big Bob Spes
sa.rd to take over Lhe Cagers. Spes
sard, an all-time great on the W. 
and L. court ln the '30's, graduat
ed from our law school ln Febru
ary. but bas not. yet entered the 
law practice. Bob's friends report 
lbat be Is probably not interested 
In coaching. but a good offer 
might change his mind. 

Intramural authorities have 
been somewhat d1sapPOinted with 
the poor physical conclitlons of 
boys entering the Intramural 
wrestling tourney. Several boys 
have found the sPOrt too strenu
ous, so next year fewer entries 
wm bt> accepted with only those 
boys who have made an effort to 
geL in condition being considered. 

••••• 

48 Grid Slate Announced 
By Lewis; Ohio U. Listed 

Grid Mentor, Art Lewis, dis
closed today the 1948 football 
schedule and gave ample reason 
why the squad started their spring 
workout at such and early date. 

Just recently, Lewis added the 
University of Ohio to round out 
a ten game slate and t.hus com
plett> the toughest schedule ever 
faced by any grid t.eam in the 
verslty. 

The schedule follows: 
Sept. 25- Furman .......... home 
oct, 2-0hlo University .... home 
Oct. 9-Georgia Tech .... Atlanta 
oct. l~U. of Va .......... home 
Oct. 23-West Va . .... Charleston 
OCt.. 30-U. of Penn ... Philadelphia 
Nov. 6-VPI ...... .. .. Lynchburg 
Nov. 13- Dnvidson ........ there 
Nov. 20-Deleware .... Wilmington 
Nov. 25-Richmond ..... .. there 

Freshman Football Schedule* 
Sept. 24-'SMA . . . . . ...... home 
oct. 1- Ricbmond ' ' ... ' . . there 
Oct. 15-U. of Va ........... home 
Oct. 22-West Va. . ..... Beckley 
Nov. 6-VPI ............. there-

Seven Matmen 
Enter Finale 

( ConUnued from pace one) 

through wilh a victory for the 
Gerenals by the same score. 

Bob Mahoney, 1'75-lb, was the 
sevenlh man to gain the tlnals 
bTa(lket.s as be handed in another 
deciSive victory over Oliver of 
VPI. As usunl, Mr. Easy-Does-It 
slipped into his take-down hold 
and complied time ad\•antage 
throughout the remainder of the 
first period. Mahoney had some 
trouble coming up from the bot
tom m the beginning of the sec
ond stanza. Then Oliver took an 
elevator ride t.o the bottom. The 
Gobbler never saw the advant.age 
POsition again for Mahoney kept 
his top post ln the third and won 
a shut-out victory, 6-0. 

VMI's Mat Moyer turned In a 
very impressive performance in 

The four fastest Limes In ench 
evtnt will qualify for the finals 
and the four best divers will also 
be advanced. Scoring will be as 
usual with 8, 6. 4, and 2 paints 
being given for 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 
4th plaee respectively ln Lhe re
lays and 5, 3, 1. and 12 POint.s for 
the other events. The champion
ship team will also receive ten ex
tra points for winning the meet. 

A new rule has also been added 
Lord announced. This year all 
contestants '"ill be required to at
tend ten practice sessJons between 
Ma rch 20th and Aprll 13th. "Thts 
rule will be enforced," he said. 

Last year saw the Delts win the 
met by a marg1n of 13 ¥,z pouts 
over the Phi Delts who were run
ners up and although the event 
Is over a month o.ff. the Dells look 
like a good bet to successfully de
fend their title tbls year. 

Matt. Moyer VMI champion in 
the 121-lb. class lnst year is back ---- ---------
a~ ts Don Troxler of North Caro
lina State, last year's champion 
In the 165 pound class. Both Moyer 
and Troxler are undefeated this 

Crew Workouts Continue; 
First Race Is March 26 

year although Troxler falled to Wllh onlY three v.·ceks remam
wrcstle Ken Lindell or Washing- ing before thlr first. race. Washlna
ton and Lee, who is also unde- ton and Lee's crew bas been hard 
feated, when State and the Gen- at work over on the James river 
erals tangled In a dual match. near Glasgow since the beginning 

Jim Jung, 121 poundt>r from of lbe month. Seven veterans from 
Da\1dson who last to Moyer in last year's varsity are on hand 
t.be tl.nals of thaL class last year and wUl sen·e as a nucleus for 
lB back this sprlng's General oarsmen. 

Both the champion and runner- LcadJng contenders for the 
up of last year's 128 pound class stroke position are Bob Mauck 
have graduated leaving the fteld and Hank Hill. while the number 
wide open. W. and L.'s Jom Con- seven sloL will go to veteran cap
nell.y placed fourth last year In tam Phil Silverstem. The number 
this diYJSion but 1s now wresUing six position will go to ellher Hill 
J-V tor the Generals. or Mauck. and Al Wexner will 

Charlie Stleff or w. and L .. last again occupy the number five oar. 
year's 136 pound champion. has In the number four position will 
graduated and is now working in be Dick Hinson, veteran of the 
Baltimore, but Hugh Gurny or the Harry Lee-Albert Sidney race last 
Univet-slty of Maryland, runner- year. while number three will be 
up to Stieff, Ls back to fight for held down again this year by 
the top nmg ln his class. Pete Meyer. Art. Emmons wlll be one of the other matches last -----------

The 145-lb. and heavyweight back in the number two slot and 
in the pinning hold. After a few classes stand as wide open events the bow man will probably be 
seconds, however the Tiger gained with no entrant In either class Bernie Talley. At. the helm lhiS 
mastery of his critical position having placed" In a previous year wUI be the veteran coxswain 

night. as he pinned Rickart of 
State twice with hls crucytx bold. 

Scarborough o! the Citadel 
racked up a decisive 10-1 vtctoory 
o'·er Maryland's Gunn In the 128 
pound class while Gurney of Mary
land gained a referee' decision 
over Perry of VMI In the 136 class. 

In U1e 145 pound class, Mary
la nd's Scott defeated van Hook 
or VMI 6-1 and in the 155 rackets, 
Martin of state dropped Kemp 
of N. C. U .. 8-6. 

Gupton of Notlh Caronna Unl
versity defeated defending Cham
pion Troxley in the 165 pound 
class, 4-3, while Maryland's Ma.r
sheck dropped Wagner of State, 
8-5. 

In U1e Heavy weight division, 
Wake Forest's GeOrge racked up 
a fall over Wtllkenson of Mary
land, while VMI's Blackwell nosed 
out Muser of State, 7-4. 

The first W. and L. grappler to 
take to the mats yesterday after
noon was Tiger Lindell who was 
one of the three General matmen 
who clidn' t. receive a bye through 
Lhe preliminary round. Lindell met 
Merideth of VMI in this 165 POund 
event in a match which may very 
well prove to be one of the tough
est in the T1ger's bid for the 
crown. Lindell dropped Merideth 
to the canvas after little more 
than one minute had elapsed In 
the first stanza a nd then contin-

and proceeded to escape !rom the southem Conlerence Tourney. Ted Bowie. 
VMI grappler, gain a take-down. In the 155-lb. class. second and Because the varsity crew is wen 
and add three more points to his fourtb place \Vinners will be back manned by vetera n oarsmen, stu
score. In the third stanza, Mer1- to show their skill. Rosen of VPI dent coach Wink Glasgow and 
deth was caught locking hands placed second last year and Herb c aptain PhU SUverstem are con
while in the advantage position Dashlel of VMI took a fourth. Bob centrnttng on the J . V .. which will 
and the Tiger was given another Crockett of Washington and Lee be picked from some fifteen or 
point to clinch the match for the was third but has since graduated. twenty men. including Jacobson. 
Blue matmen. 6-2. Edwards of N. c. St.alc. 175-lb. Thompson. Ellls. Parramore, Ber-

"What's the rush" Mahoney, W. champion of 1947 has given the ry, Chapman, Womsley, Malmo. 
and L.'s sterling 175 pounder, ap- mat game up !or a turn at pt·o Maynard. Birney, U!ar and Gooch. 
peared to have little trouble wilh baseball. Merschek of Maryland The first race of the season for 
Alexander of Davidson as the easy who was second and Collum of both crews will be held on March 
going matman racked up a one- VPI who was fourth have re-en- 26 agamst American International 
sided 5-0 victory for the Generals. tered the toumey, however. of Springfield, Mass. On May 1 Lhe 
Mahoney couldn't take the cnu- The Unlversity of North Caro- varsity will seek revenge against 
tious Tiger grappler off bls feet linn. defending team champions Rolllns on the General's home 
during the first period but got I have entered only two men this cow·se, and on May 7 both crews 
down to his usual style during the ~·ear. The Tarheels scored 29 (Contlnued on page four) 
second stanza as the Blue ma.lmen :..· =========================; worked his way to the bottom and ,. 
tied Alexander up for the remain
der of the period. With sWI no 
score registered golng into the 
th ird period, Mahoney escaped 
from Alexander and t.hen garn
ered a take-down to wrap up the 
match. Once again, the Davidson 
matman couldn't untangle him-
self from Mahoney's glue-like 
holds and remained under the 
Blue maLman's power through t.he 
final second. 

Dan Boone, W. and L.'s heavY, 
( ConUnued on pace four ) 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
and 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
Hugh A. WUliams, Prop. 

CORDUROY JACKETS 
ued to collect time advantage ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
thJ·oughout the 1·emainder of the 

In 9 Different Colors 
spectacular first period whlcb saw 
the T iger smoothly operate his 
re-swltch twice and remain on 
top. In the beginning of the sec
ond pCiiod. Mer ideth reversed Lin
dell and had the General Matmen 

Remember-

It's the 

Whitehouse Cafe 

for the W. and L. man 

in Lynchburg 

At W. and L. 

JIM HEDRICK 

smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 

Jim sa..vs: 
"I compared-that's why I 

say Chesterfields every time.'' 

Voted Tops-Chesterfield, the 
largest. selllng cJcarette in 
American coUeres. (By na
tion-wide survey). 

Corduroy Ja~kels are ide.aJ for Spring. Wear 

them every day in e\'Cry way. 

They can really take it. 

Remerttber-E'Yery Thursday 

Is Bow Tie Day! 

EARL N. LEVITT 
The Distinctive Shop for !\ten's APparel in Lexington 

Right Next Door to The Oorncr tore 

There have been several In
quiries as to posslbflftles or an 
improved basketball learn next 
year. Frankly the situation looks 
pretty dark as few of our oPPOn
ents" wW be burt by graduation. 
Although Lbe Blue, barring un
foreseeable dlfflcultles, wUl have 
every member of this year's squad 
back next year, the opposition wm 
be essentially the same that rol
led over the Blue this season. Add 
a new coach here who will be ub
fn.mlliar Wlth the local scene as 
well as the conference, and thet·e 
appears li ttle to look forward to 
In the way ol basketball victories. 

;J;;o~·e~'t!C:n ~:.scheduled for ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~.~.~.~.~.~. ~. ~- ~. ~. ~. ~.~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~-~ 

••••• 
Saturday's Bhte-White scrim

mage revealed at least one en
couraging Item for football tans. 
"Pinky" Gillespie, an excellent 
passer who had dlfflculty with ln
Lerceptlons all last year. has much 
more poise and stablllty this 
spring. Glllesple tossed two touch
down pass('s during the after
noon, and along with Boyda and 
Marler gives the Generals added 
strength at quarterback. Our oth
er backfield men are running 
harder than before, so that lf the 
linemen develop as expected we 
may well better lasl season's .500 
record. 

ARTHUR SILVER 
Flne Clothes and 

Fum:lshina's 
Located in 

Robe-rt E. Lee Hotel 

Something New 

Has Been Added! 

A Whitman's 
Refrigerator 

Candy Show Case 

FEATURING: 

Whitman's 
Samplrr 

Old DomirUon's 
1\t onticeiJo Pack~c 
William:.burr Package 
Cavallt•r Package 

Eitner 's New Orlean!> 
Pecan PralinN> and 
llea.venly llll.')h 

McCRUM'S 

' Accuracy, Dependability 

Purity-these are our 

prime requisites in every 

prescription we fiU. 

BIERER'S PHARMACY 
:t·=··!••!1o§l•!•O:.•!••:+•:.>t<+.-!·o!·~-t·t{<t{<o{·~ot·+ot·++·!·-:·.:·+t{<+of•+>!•o!·+++++~~+o!•+.;o+! 

I FILMS DEv:~~":o ••• 25c ~ 
t 16 or 8 Exposures) " 

~ Popular Size Reprints 3c Each ~ 
~. 

:t TURNER'S . 
+ 
i. Lexington, Virginia 

New York has its Stork Club 

Chicago has its Pump Room 

But Lexiugton has its 

CORNER STORE 
The Place Where E 'Yeryonc 

M eels at~d Eats 

~ Deckel-Edge Prints-Rapid Service ~ 

t:.~.:·++•:·<~••:•+->+~•+O:·'I·++·!·..:·•:Oo!•+•l>•:··~·H++'!•+•!-o-+++•>+++-++++ot•.,_+: lbo=!::::!~~!:::=:!:::=:!!::<!>:!!::<!>:~~~~o=!::::!o=!::::!~~!:::=:~!!::<!>::e:=!::~~~~~d! 
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Fratemit)' Round-up 
((..'ontinucd frum paae two) 

Pacy, \1ce-pzesidt:nt.: Jcm Dono
mn, crct.n~; nnd Johnny Mc
Kee house-manager ••• 

Phi Oruns nrc plnelng bct..s on 
hou long Dick Wlutman remains 
pinned to Jo-Jo Spike or the 
S<'m • • • The Phi Kaps ure holding 
an Informal jamboree Sllt.w·dny 
nl ht u1U1 about 35 dnt e.:~pccL-
d •. The PI Phi's ha\C pledged 

gropplez Bob Mahoney; most. or 
Ule broth rs \\ lll be nt the S£'m 
Monday tor Sport..s Day . .• 

Bud l\tcKruzlc broke all endur
ance records Saturday nlghlin the 
SAE lounge dunng the lnl01 mal 

et-tot;ether vohen Selden and Judy 
MC!~ecr eel brntcd the compl lion 
o! six months of marued bliss . .. 
The Ssgmn Chi's are makmg big 
plans for their Sweetheart Ball 
which \\ill be held March ~0 at 
the Howl Patrsck Henry. The 
Vngabonus \\Ill huntsh mustc for 
the dance. ~hlch will be preceded 
by n banquet !or the brothe~ and 
<tO dntc~ . .1\Iauy nuests from the 
Unl\'crsltY and lhe Sigma Clu 
chaptet at. Roanoke College have 
bcm 10\ IIA'd lo attend the Ball . . . 

ZBT SCnl a delcgaiJOII COIV<~St
lllK ol AI Wcxner·, An JOl.cph, 
Ru:k Ma1cu , and Sonny Schles
mgr.r to hdd Install lh new ZBT 
chapter at the uril\elsltl of .Mary
land .. . 

l•ralt>rnJl) or the Week: Thl' 
cltOICC thiS Wl'Ck g()('S to Delta 
UPSilon who has SUJlpltcd four of 
the berths on the Big Blue Wh.':.l
lmg t~am. n is unusual for any 
hou c to han~ such an array of 
talent a:. Cal Ouest, Trd Loner
~ all. Joe Scom·c and Ken Lmddl. 

GuesL. who halls from Merrick, 
L. I comJllcted an undefl'atcd 
H'asou. t a k 1 n g ten trazcht 
matdle~ m tht 121 pound clas~. 

Lomrgan. n Jersey boy from 
Flanders. b '"cond high-POint 
man on lhe squad and dropped 
one or his kn matrhes dunng the 
~cat·. 

Sconce. a 136 pound<.'r !rom 
Tulsa. took e1ght out of eleven 
matchc::. In a \cry l'Ou.,h clas.:;. 

Lmdell, v.ho alternated between 
165 nud heavyweight. U>Ok ten of 
hrs elcH.>n matche::.. 

DU tS thl'! oldc t nnuonal fm
termty represented at Wnshmg
lon and Lee. being founded al 
Wllh.uns College m 1834. The no
tional fratermt~· Include:; 61 nc
ll\t chapter The Washington 
nud Lee Chapter wns rounded 
In 1930 and I!> the youngest chap
U'I on the campus. 

Otllc• rs or the fraterruty are: 
Jes.-.e Benton president. Wall Rid
dirk. vtce-pre~ldent: Arthur Train, 
secretary: Ronald Sherwood, 
trl!n urer. 

Crew 
1 Continued from J)lll'e three) 

will meet the Manetta College 
oar:.men on the course in Ohio 
The J. v. Will wllld up the season 
a week lnt<·r with a home race 
against Georae Washmaton Hzgh 
School. 

According to student coach. 
Wink Glasgo\\. the General'~ eaa
erly awaited new shell. a gllt of 
the alumni. has been shipped from 
Washington and shOuld be here 
m the near future, m ttme to al
low the crews some much needed 
pmcllce. 

MATTh"EE-2:00 and >t :00 
E \ 'ENING-'7:00 and 9: 00 

Tt t:s - W ED 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

Intramural Wrestling To Resume 
Tomorrow; Finals Are Friday 

With the semi-finals starting 
tomorro\\ and the finals Friday, 
Intramural wresUlng \\111 g ~ un
der¥.ay \\hue the Southern Con
feleucc tourn~>y lea\'eS off, 1-M 
diz-cctor Norman Lord announced 
)cstcrda~ . 

Ed Rushton, Beta. and John 
Baldwin . Phi Gam. t.he only two 
cntncs in the 112-po\md cla~s. 
\\,11 meet In the finals of the llght

Bro\\n, Phi Gam. 
In t.h 190's, Big Blll C&dle wUJ 

sropple with Ollhnm, Phi Dclt. 
v.htlc Joe McCutcheon. Sig Chi. 
v. 111 mt·et Slgmn Nu's powerful 
Bill Pllcy. 

Tile unlimited ell\ \10111 feature 
Williamson, lktn, agninsL Mike 
Radulo\'tr. Ssimn Nn, nnd Robeort
son. SAE. will rucc the colorful 
Brian Bell. 

\\'Cighl. dl\ls1on Friday, whlle In ·--
the 121-pound ~ieml-ftnal. Coco, 
KA , \\111 face Imtnll~. Phi Gam. 
and Mackey, PIKA, will go aS!am.st 
Warlleld, K.A. 

The 128 - pound semi - tlnals 
matches \\,11 see Hamrick, Phi 
Gnm. mt•etmg Wooc:l!;on, Sigma 
Nu, and Shart'r, Phi Gam, lAlli· 
ling \\lth Parkin on, Phi PI. 

111 the 136-pound clas~. White· 
man, Phi Gam, cems lo be the 
big gun as · he meets NFU Mike 
B.lrrctt In thr -.emz-finals tomor
row. Other matches in this divis
Ion w11l bt Cot•nn. Phi 51, versus 
Nc\\ ton, Phi Dt lt. 

In the preliminary meets for 
lhe ftnnls In the 145-pound class. 
MrCoy. NFU. wtll m~t Kerr, Beta 
\\hllc Sigma Nu\ Clements will 
fnce Warfield KA. 

Da\enport, Ph1 Dclt. wiU meet 
Cm\'dl•r. Phi Onm in U1e 155-
pound dln.,ion in the llrmt-finals 
whtle Stephen:>on Phi Delt, will 
tangle with Wood . Phi Knp_ 

Deft>udmg Champion, Roger 
Kimball. Dell. will face Brown 
Ph1 Dell. m the 165-pound class 
and Wt xner. Beta. wzll meet Oal
llvan, SAE. 

In the 175-pound class . .Meade. 
Si~ Chi, '' 111 tu• up \\,th the ever 
PO\\l'rful John B rowning. Phi 
Kap, '' hlle Kinv. S!g Chi, will race 

CotJcerl 
cC.ontlnuC'd from pace omol 

wtth whlrh the orche lra OJ)Cil('d 
Its concert. 

Otht>r works prese-nted mcluded 
"~ath nud Tran"ftauratlon" by 
Strnuss, "Clair de Lune·• br Deb· 
u~y. nnd tt~.·o ot the Hunaar1nn 
Dances by Brahms. 

Be!01e lhe concert. announrc
mcnt. was mode by the Rockbridge 
Concert.-Theater Ser1es t.hat the 1 
1948-49 st•a on tickets would be j 
a\'ailable to nll during the month I 
of March nt n . peclal reduced 
Pltcc. No chedule has been an
nounced us yet for next sen~on. 
pendmg completion of the sub-
<'rlption drive. 

Beal4t')' Contest 
tConllnued from ~e one) 

t"d a prefeHmcc Col' that frater
nity 

Fourth \\Rs Mrss Carleen Loh
meyer, also or SOuthern Semmary. 
She made hel' d~.;but.. Ins~ yenr in 
Phllndelphln., her home. She is on 
the dean's llsl. 

Miss Ellt·n Eskndge of Mary 
Buldwm appeared firth. She 1s a 
st>nlor, is U1ls yenr's Mny Queen. 
und Is r.specially interested in 

Scllolarsllip ~ports. Her home b in Pula kJ, va. 

1Contlnued rrom pare one) Mts.s Man Sue Oro .:~o of Mary 
Baldwin. srxth in appearanc<'. Is 

tJou 111 keeping with a general In the .May Court this year. Miss 
national u end to provide tht' best Grosso. who:.e home is In Lex in g
in cducatron to young men who Lon. va .. ts a senior nnd president 
posse:; ull the qunliftcatlons tor or the music club. 
Ule undenu adunle Ideal except Mlss Martha Godwin. the final 
the nece~rs financial means. contestant. 1s also a senior at 

"Once cstabhshcd." said Games. Man: Baldv.-m She is "ice-pres!
. the Howard mcmonal scholar- dent or the Student Governmem 
ship, and others ltke It, wtll re- and is ln the Ma.y Court. She Is 
m• m always as one of our most rrom Sutrolk. vn. 
powe1·ful lntluences, pte:.ervln& not r===========::..== 
only the memory or the young 
man whose liCe's chapter is com
pleted. but Pl'O\'Idmg opportunitY 
Cor other able boys sent to us !rom 
Gary, regardless or thetr cconomzc 
backgrounds. thJ'OUghout, lhe years 
to come" 

A complete line of 

Household Wares 

Sporting Goods 

and 

Hardware 

Equipment 

Myers 
Hardware 

Students! 

When your dates are bere for 
t be week-end party treat them 

to a. snack at our friendlY 
~rvice fountaln 

STATE DRUG CO. 
Opp«~lte ta~ Theater 

" What'• a little rap like twenty yean If 1 can 
have all I want of delic:ioua, clean taatinr 
DentJnt Chewinr Cum. Juat think-twenty yeua 
to enjoy that rich,lont lutinr fluor and all that 
time Dentyne will help keep my teeth white." 

De11tyne G'\lm-Made Only By Adame 

Wrestlirrg 
tContlnu('(l from pere 'b.reel 

\\as the one loss :tor th afternoon. 
Muscr of N. C. State caught the 
General crapplcr in a deadly 
double bar hold early In the ftrs~ 
period but Boone slipped out or 
the St.ate malman's gr p. Ho;.•
ever. In the 6Ccond period, Muacr 
reversed Boone. applied the clinch
er hold and the Blue matman's 
shoulders touched within 22 c
onds of the stanza. Boone wu 
unable to ret.allat.e in the third 
and Muser won by a !all. 

The lone match of the after
noon rn the 136 pound diVIsion was 
bctwe{'n Fe.o;pcrman of Davidson 
and Lcwrs of N.C. State In which 
the Tiger arappler UP$et the 
favored Le~s. 6-4. 

In U1e 155 pound brackets, 
E\'ai\S of Davidson toppled Allen 
or VMI 111 a 13-ll thriller whtle 
N. C. U.'s star performer, Kemp 
dropped Phoebus of Maryland by 

A. R. HALL 
l\loclem Shoe Shop 

Ned to Tbe Corner Grill 
General Shoe Repalrina' 

1 DAY ser-vice 

a declslve 8-2 &eore. 
North carouna Universlly's 

Powerful Gupton pl.n.ncd Brown 
ot Maryland m the second period 
and was well on h1.s way to a 
doubl fall v.hl'n a pulled muscle 
saved Brown from double-death. 
VPI'a hope .in Ule 165 pound class, 
Rosen, aatned a bye. 

In the 175 pound dlvlslon, VPI's 
Oliver deteat.ed Jones, VMI 3-2; 
Wailler. N. C. State dropped Swt
aar~ N. c. u.; and Ma':'Sheck or 
Maryland drew a bye. 

Wlllken.son ot Maryland de
rea~ the Clt.adel'a Mose5 6-3 1n 
the hcav:vwetibt. brackets ; Black
well of VMl tnpped Adams of 
VPI. t-3; and Wake Forest's, 
Geo11:e. ataanUc Jone entry eas-

TURNER'S 
For Lowest Prices 

on Cigarettes, Toiletries 
a.nd 

a large variety of gifts 

PIIONE 797 9 E. NELSON ST 

111 \\On by n tall o\'er Moore of 
Davidson. George Is favored to 
tate this dlt.•lsion since he 1s the 
holder of the Junior NaUonal AAU 
title. 

The Generals are way ahead of 
anY oppoll('nts 1n the team score 
and ao It sLands now, WL~hltlit.on 
and lee hiUI 30: Maryland, 13; 
VMI. 12; N. C. U .. 10; N. C. S .. 9; 
Wake Porfest. 8; Citadel, 5; Da
\1dson, 2; VPI, 1. 

++++-+++++++++++: 

HAMRIC & SMITH I 
Jewelers 

Ln~n, VlrainJ_a 

++<t+i*t+ ....... +++++++ .... 

Your Wardrobe Needs 
That 

Fast 
Etllclent 

Servfce 
You Get. at 

BROWN'S 
Cleaning Works 

a s. Randolph Phone 282 

C)1e&terfiel4 
o~ 1 sJilC)ke tMA(GO • .-.-s\ 
ww~ tmtY~ 
t..oM ,. slltiS Of ""~* I think it'• a good cigarette. 

Chtaterfaeld. 
"I amoke d tob4cco (lo.vor. e of my 
It lula a real gOO era bull a good percenf.Wten thtll 

"Liggett & ~II ri sweet tobaccos. the top 
L t toflaccos ... rruld, pethell want thell pal/ 
vel bfUket of tobacco ..., 1 . /) . .AAA ~ 
aee a tit, J 11. IY~- "':'" prict fO ge ' , -J • 'tAMGIY'IIUI, M C. 

1oue<ofU».U, 

!lLWAYS MILDER ffiE'ITER TASTING (COOLER SMOKING 
... 


